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THr'BULL1 OF BEATRICE ,

Paddock Waters Mis SB-
Ratorial

-
Ftsk With

My fchiral Moonshine.-

He

.

Bulls ihe Market With
Empty Pledges of Polit-

ica
- '

!

And Breathes Soft "Whisperings-

of Spoils into the Salient

Enr cf the Gullible ,

The Sanctity of the Eural Sab-
.Disturbed

-
. by g the

"Voice of the Political
PoolSeller.a-

podal

.

dispatch to The Bee.

LINCOLN , January 1C. The sena-
torial

¬

combat is assuming definite
fchapft. The candidateb in the fiel'.-
agaicet. Paddock have arrived at a
understanding eimilir to that whic-
ireaulloi it : Iho election of Saundcra-
Sixtyfour inambura are pledged ti
candidates ia tiio anti-Paddock coalt-
tion. . Paddock is making desperat
efforts to inveigle venal member * .
Svcry federal office in the state , and
nnmbetlesa positions in the territor
ics nnd foreign countries are placed a
their disposal. The Troll-known trick
resorted'to by Hitchcock , four year
ago, to ! eci y gullible cucker * and bul
senatorial stock * , are a in roEortci-
to. . Nearly every fedr-l-al ofiiceholde-

dn the laud offices ana postal servio
baa p'.ac-'tl hia resignation into Pad
dock's hr.Tds to ba used aa a bait , nnd-
nill- witbdrr.w fcftcr the election. Gm"-

blern have been imported to open
ppoli , at which Paddock's cappers bii-
"high agaitifct the fi-eld , to create th-
impreasioa

-
thut Paddock is bound to-

win. . '

Lincoln is n olrictly pidaa city.
The barner nhopa are rj-.ised ; not a
train arrives from say nireclion ; om-
nibussea and arrtaa are at a stand-
still

¬

on Sunday , 1ml placards , posted
an overs' Vut'1 , nnmiunco sanatoria'-
pojlBBllip , l'Buckingham Palace-
'tonigh' . This is in eternal accord
wit'i t'ddil.ick'a gambling proclivities

our ypari '.! ' > iha ihetrict now
tijprosonled by Mir. Ditismoro was bo-

traye'i by Dr. W Icox , who was elected
on pledges in opposi'ijti toJayGould'i-
candidiiiii , bitf couldn't withstand the
Inducements of the great rip rapper,

Saunders coiiaty.fouryears ago , wa
sold out by Bryant , a piom fraud
who swore by all that was holy hi
would never, no never, VOP! for
Hitchcock , but caoio to Lincoln aud-
iievcr oj t a vote Jor any. other mn
"but Hitchcock. Bryant's perfiJy was
Towardoa b Us aopnntrnant as
station ngrtit on the Republican valley
road , There a station was named after
him. Decant dogs in Saanders

avoid the company of the
, and menloiUio himasaleper.

A few woaki a o j, correspondent of
TUB Bcc croilcii a sensation among
the auti-m , i 5p ly farmers of Saun
ders couatv by "XpJBiu ; the carrapt

[ ob whereby White's vote was to be
bought for Paddock , inconsideration
of a five thomaad dollar surveying
contract iivtiu to his brother-in-law ,
Kichardsuu , of Butler county.
White's homo orjan f.t Valparaiso
charged that the letter -was gotten up
inTuEBECofBceandjdenouncedm&aaa-
elandcrer. . The proof of the pudding
Is In the eating thereof , llichardson
was down hero last week working hard
for Paddnsk. , and White has told sav-
oral merobew that ho intended to vote
for P tddoek , although ho still claims
to "ba an anti monopoly mm. Whltof-
cays i'addock is ready to siga the
Farmers' Alliance pledge , aad I pre-
sume

-

Church Howe aud Sterling
Morton , who figured so prirmnentlf
in the grange tnoromeat , some yeara
ago , a * cappers of the railroads , are
also roWy to join the Farmero' AJH-

nr
-

>i. Paddock never refuses to sign
Uny plodgea when he is a candidate.
Six yoara ago ho signed a pledge that
he would turn democrat when the
bourbons captured the White House-
.Ho

.
signed a pledge to the democrstc

delegation of Ofeo county to give
thorn control of the federal patronage
cf their county , but in a I seriousness
I would ask , how could any anti-
monopoly

-
nnn vote for Paddock, who

wag a railroad man when ho went in-
to

¬

the acn&to , and for six years baa
cast his vote for the monopolies ttvery
time ? His vote on the Thurman bill
ftlono ehotild bur him from efer re-
ceiving

¬

support from any anti mo-
nopoly

¬

man. Senator White , I am
creditably informed , screed it trans-
fer the vote of his colleague , Scott ,
to Paddock as part of the ban.nio. If-
be does , I predict they will meet a
warm reception if ever ifapy return
to Siucdsrs county. The sme agen-
cies

¬

that have operated on White ap-
pear

¬

to draw several members , who
were elected acd pledged an anti-
Union

-
Pacific men , into the Paddock

drag-net. Among these , I regret to
loam , arc Senators Burns of Dodge ,
Emus of Butler and Polk ; Represent-
atives

¬

Joneen of Butler , and Roberts,
the successor of Wheelply , and Love-
land

-

, who both sold out to the mo-
nopoly two and four yeara ago. All
these men represent districts intense-
ly

¬

anti-monopoly. How they c n ever
face their betrayed constituents pae'cs-
comprehension. .

Mr. Diusmorc , who represents Fill-
more

-
and Clay counties , never could

have been elected bad he intimated an
inclination to support Paddock. Dins-
more is a banker , and I venture he
never would employ a man addicted

!

to gambling in his bank , but he pro-
poses

¬

to thrust the moat responsible
position within the gift of this state
vpan a man addicted to stock gam ¬

bling. ;

Paddock is wrought up by my ex-
posure

¬
,

of his gambling operations.
He denies the soft impeachment , but
there area dozen responsible witnesses
right hero who would substantiate my-
statements. . On this point 1 will elab-
orate

¬

in toy next letter , to that no-
ruambor of the legislature can g back
to his constituents after voting for

?

Paddock , aud claim ho was ignorant
about the man's record and fatal hab-
its.

¬

. E. EOSEWATEK.

Bound to Die.-

S

.

pedal dispatches to The Ecs.

PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , Janusry 16,
10 p. m. James R. Robinson , better
known as "Berry Robinson , " clerk in
the office of Hon. Peter Mann , cut

his threat yesterday morning.-
Ho

.

has been suffering for some-
time

¬

past from iheumathm and gout ,
which * added to domestic difficulties ,
caused him to commit the rash act.
Coroner Janny and Dr. Lee , after
considerable labor , succeeded in see-
ing

¬

up the wound , and bad jut fin-

ished
¬

, when Robinson , by an almost
superhuman effort , suddenly raited
his head from the table , forcing the
otitches to break , and opening the gap
afresh. It required several men to
hold him while the wound tr.-n being
reaowed , and he kept shouting in a-

loud voice , 1JLol me up ! Let mo
die ! " Dr. Janny thinks death will
enauo from loss of blo-

od.WASHINGTON.

.

.

HOUSB.
Special Dtepatch to Tha Bec-

WASHINGTON' , Jannary 16. After
the committee had been called this
mcrnintr , Mr. Wood moved to po into
comnrittbo on the funding bill , and
rith a visKTjT getting along with the

bill ) ho moved a limited debate on thu
first section , and all amendments
thereto to ten re ante1. AllnttcutpU-
to extend the t mj were fruitless and
the motion of 5IK Vr'ood was adopted
and then the house went it to com-
mittee

¬

, with Mr Covert , of New
York , in the chair. The pending
question was upon Sir. Anderson's
amendments to author.'za theissue of
currency notes not bearing interest ,

and for the retirement of national
bank notes.-

Mr.
.

. Price inferred that Mr. An-
derson

¬

would accomplish nnthifcr. but
ho woul l simply eixhvn: e dno United
States note ToT another.-

Mr.
.

. AndeYaou argued that it would
relieve the fjovernmnntof the expense
to which it WFI now put by the nation-
al

¬

banks aud would save the payment
of interest un 343,000,089.-

Mr.
.

. Fryu gave notice of ri substitute
for the BeclioK to increase the rate cf
interest to vH per cent. , and to isne-
a ehort bond. The question vrati tnsn
taken on Mr , Andttr.cli"s amendment
and it was'reiacted yoas43naya 108.

MrDibrell's amendment , offered
on Thursday, imposing an income tax ,
and to apply the money arising from
the tax , to the payment nf interest on
the bonda , was decided to be nut of-

ordrtrtecauso it vrajjnot germain to the
section.-

Mr.
.

. Price , of towo , offered an
amendment to repeal the stamp lax
on b uk checks. It wat ruled out on-
a point of order.-

Mr.
.

. McLine , of Maryland , offered
a substitute to authorize thp iesiia rf
bonds of treasury certificates of de-
nominations

¬

not less than ten doll-ra
and not exceeding fifty million del ¬

lars , bearing'interest at Sjr pei cent ,
and payable Jn ten years , and not
more than ten million of said bonds
and certificates shall bs redeemed in-

auy one fiscal year.-
Mr.

.

. Wood made a point of order
against the substitute because it
charged a rate of interest which was
already fixed by the committee.

The chair aufttaiued Hio point of or ¬

der.Mr.
. McLane appealed from the de-

cision
¬

of the chair , and a discussion
was arislntr , when , at the suggestion
of Mr. Rindall , the point of order '

was withdrawn nd the vote was al-

lowed
¬

on Mr. McLano'aBubsiitute. It
was rejected yeas 97 , nays 108-

Mr. . Fryo said his substitute em ¬

braced substantially the same proposi-
tions

¬

as were contained in McLane's ,
and he regarded tHe voio just taken
as an indication of tbo tcntiioenl of-

tte house. Ho would nrt. therefore ,
ask avote on his substitute.

The first section was then passed.-
Mr.

.
. Carlisle , of Kentucky , moved

to add the following to the third sec-
tion

¬

:

"Tho secretary of the treasury is
hereby authorised and directed to
make suitable rules and regulations to
carry this act into effect, provided
that the expenses of preparing, issu-
ing

¬

, advertising and disposing of the
bonda shall not exceed one fourth of
ono per con * . "

Mr. Claflin , of MMJ. , moved to
make the amount one-half of one par
cent. He did not believe the bonda
could ba placed for a loss amount.-

Mr.
.

. Carlisle said that one-fourth of-

nno per cout. would give a cost of $1-

750,000
, -

for placing the bonds.-
Mr.

.

. ClsflinV amendment wis reject-
ad

-

and Mr. Carlisle's amendment was
adopted.

Before action could be taken on the
imendment by Mr. Carlisle , Mr.
Weaver moved that the committee
rise.Mr.

. Wood said ho hoped to com-
pete

¬

the bill to-day , at least In the
jomtnittee of the whole , but as many
nembers wanted to have Mr. Carlisle's
imendment aiplained , ho did not op-

pose
¬

the motion , and the committco
rose and the house adjourned.S-

ENATE.
.

.

The senate committco on census to *

Jay agreed to-day to recommend the
manage-f the billappropriating500X-
X

, -
) additional for completing the

ivork of the census bureau. They also ,
in accordance with Mr. Walker's roc-
Dmrnendation

-
, decided to report H bill

authorizing him to contract with pri-
vate

¬

parties for pushing the census re-

ports
¬

, in order to hasten their pnbli-
jatiotj

-

, ai the government printing of-
ice is already ovorbardenud with other
work.

Senators Wallace , Beck and Win-
lorn

-

, lub-commitlce on Indian ap-
propriations

¬

, will report to the full
jommitteo Monday week with a num-
ser of amendment * . The only tme of
general interest is the substitution of
) clause appropriating $10,030 to pay
the expenses of a board of Indian com-
missioners

¬

of claims. They will also
report the house bill which proposes
to abolish this board altogether.-

i

.

Match.-
p

.

cUI Dispatch to the u
NEW TORE , January 16 10 Pn. .

Entries for the O'Leary go-as-you-
please match , which begins on the
J4tb , and continues one week , wera-
o bavo closed at noon Saturday , but
he time has been extended until to-

norrow.
-

. Thus far forty-eight com-
petitions

¬

have been entered. Many
lew namoa are upon the list. Frank
Hart , the colored pedestrian , will also
sompeto.

Pooled Lightning-
p

.

rl l Dirpitch to 3be Bee
NEW YORK , January 17 1 a. m.
Full details of a plan for the union

af telegraph" companies will not bo
made public until they have been ap-
proved

¬

by the directors of the compa-
nies.

¬

. Meetings of the boards of the
Western Union and Atlantic & Pa-
cific

¬

have been called for Wednesday.
No meeting of the directors or stock-
holders

¬

of the American Union had
been called Saturday.

FOREIGN EVENTS.

Great Interest Manifested in
the Hanlan-Laycock Bow-

ing

¬

Match ,

The Crown Prince of Ger-

manv
-

Denounces the An-

tiJewish
¬

Agitation-

.Parnelland

.

Eis Followers De-

clare
¬

They Will Fighfc-

to the Last.

THE HAULON-LAYCOCK MATCir ,

Special Dlspitch to The Dtt.-

LONDOIT
.

, Jinuarf 1G 10 p. m.
The international sitiglb euull r.tuo ,
between Hanlan and L ycock , fjr

1,000 and the chnmpins'mp of Eng-
littd

-

, will be rowed over the Thames
course from Potaoy to Mortlakoat-
JO o'clock Monday morning. Ilanhn-
&as on the course yesterday , and it-

'was reported rowed over the coursj
faster than it we * ever towed before.-
A.

.

. larga crontl assembled at the BuTs
Hoid. On the return f the cham-
pion h'S backers tppearrd satisfied
with the trial , and odds were offered
ten to six , th t he would win thn r.ice-
.Liycock

.
hai improved ih form during

hii priiaticO ) aud there is every indi-
cation

¬

of a slrugg'o. Ho in epien- j

did condition anil r'jffed' over the
ceurJe ycstetdtv 4 X-KOK; at a-

'rapid .e , aiti afttr leaving his
ioll at Mortlake , did not appear

much fatigued. All day the Bull'*
Head at Putney w ia crowdei with
snorting men Among th oarsmen
present wore Islliolt. lioyd and a host

f the lyne ecbo > l of rowing saon.
The race attracts much ptleution ,
thoush bettiryt i ''ighl , as liiycock'a
friend" ftta loth to put out their funds
unless thsy receive odds of twoto-
one. . At the clubs several large bels-
wera made , Hanlan being strongly
the favorite

TORLORS IIOl'E,
fifedai Dispatch td Tfta B .

LOXDOIT, Jantiary 17 la. m. The
split in the ranks of tha home rulers
has greatly weakened Ihe Irish pirty-
.It

.
is rumored that Mr. Parnell haa-

reaolVed to use all forma of the house
to oppose the coercion bU: which is
set down for to-day , and that the
Paraell party will threaten that the
government will bo compelled to a us-

pend or imprison tha membera before
the coercion measures are pissed. Mr.
Parcel ! claims thai the government
frants to force premature rebellion in
order to a ippress tlje loagtio organizit-
ion.

-

. Irish members are greatly dis-
appointed

¬

by the email radical vote
against coercion , as thirty were
expect to support Mr. P trneH'a-
amendment. . Only eight of tlo load-
ing

¬

radicals voted , and many nf them
abstained. There ia a decided feeling
in English parlhinentiry c'rcles that
Parnell'o patty will ccmfmit n rerious
error in further opposing the direct
legislative measures entertained by
the m'nistry toward Ireland. It is
generally aa-umed that Mr. Giad-
stone has employed the deuy caused
by the deba'o in elaborating the land
bill further in favor of IruluiJ than
was originally sketched. Thn correct-
ness

¬

of this assumption seems to bo-

establiahed by the si'iafaction of the
deputation which waitodgon Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

last Wednesday.-

A

.

ROYAL FKOW.-
V.Spxbl

.

Dispatch to The Bee

BEKLIX, .January 17 1 a. m. The
crown prince , in presiding at a char-
itable

¬

meeting in this city Sunday , iaid-
he decidedly disapproved and con-
demned

¬

the anti-Jewish agitation , as-

it was impossible that such an un-

healthy
¬

condition of thincs could en-
dure.

¬

. Ho hoped the agitation would
soon wear

out.CABLEGRAMS.
.

flpecla Dispatches to TUB BUY-

.Mr.

.

. Gladstone was so much im-

proved
¬

Saturday as to bo able to at-

tend
¬

the cabinet meeting.
The strike of the Lancashire minors

is spreading rapidly , and much excito-
raeiit

-

prevails. Unless some compro-
mise

¬

is speedily effected there will be
much distress among the minors' fam-
ilies.

¬

.

Nine persons , including Capt. Bai-

ley
¬

, were drowned Saturday evening
in tha harbor of Hartlepool , England ,
by a collision of the sloop "Loonoro
with the steamer ' 'John Dixon. "

The steamship "Lord Olive , " of
the American line , has been damaged
by a collision with a brigautino in the
Irish sea.

Free seeing weather continues to
prevail in England.

There was a meeting of 800 London
telegraph clerSs Sunday to consider
their grievances.-

S
.

x land meetings wera held in Ire-
land

¬

Sunday , at ono of which Michael
DaviU made a very bitter attack on
the British parliament-

.It
.

is reported in Stamboul that
Greece will commence a war in Feb ¬

ruary.-

A
.

dispatch from Berlin says Em-
peror

¬

William continues to improve in-
health. .

The Grand Orange Icdgo , of Ire-
land

¬

, has memorialized the queen to
reassert the lt.w in Ireland.-

A
.

Constantinople dispatch says tbo
Turkish circular to the powers draws
attention to the warlike preparations
of Greece , and protests that they en-
danger

¬

the peace. The porte offers
to negotiate the frontier question with
the powers , excluding Greece-

.It
.

is now confirmed that the oxplo-
eion

-
at the Sanford armory was a-

Fenian plot The boy who was in-

jured
¬

died Sunday.
The London Sportsman of Sunday

morning came put strongly in favor of-

Hanlan. . It will bo impossible fur the
race to take placa to-day, a; the river
is blocked with floating ice. The
weather is very cold , and it ia freezing
bard.

The government will prosecute Mr.-
O'Neill

.
and other membera of the

Cork land league-

.An

.

Athens dispitch says Greece is
negotiating for tha purchs oju sev-
eral

¬

cruiser? . Collective action has
been postponed until the powers re-

ceive
-

the porte'a reply in respect to
arbitration.-

Slemon'a
.

electric railway , now be-

ing
¬

built in Berlin , will bo opaned to
the public on the 1st of February.

Boiler .Explosion.
Special (Uspatch to The Eee.

NEW YORK , January 17 1 a. m.

Shortly after five o'clock lasl ttVanlng
the ncighbofhood of Broadway end
Eleventh street was startled by a tre-

mendous
¬

explosion , which shook
houses for blrcks around to their
foundations. The excitement for some-
time wa ? Intehae. Many personsjran
out of their homes jbaliovlng an earth-
quaSo

-

had occurred. Windows were
shattered by the concussion. The
police were soon on the spot , and an
investigation showed that the boiler
in the hvementof James B McCreer-
yt Co.3 ary gooa's stnn> , 801 and 803
Broadway , had exploded , Large plate
glass windows of stores oil Broadway
were shattered into a thousand pieces.
Part of thd siduwalk in front of the
B'ore wa ? torn up. The end of the
boiler , which had become red hot ,
was thrown thr ugh the parlor win'
(low of the ITS deiicfl of N. L Reed ,
No 1C Woet Eli-venth etreet. Fortu-
nately

¬

none of the i'-'ja tes ' vere in the-
room at tbo time.fjj ) cause of th ?
explotion at preae ? wl urrounded in-

myrtory , both engineer and fireman
beih ;; Hbsont nt the time. Tha engin-
eer

¬

, Simucl Rushwortli , who had the
reputation of being a vpry careful
man , atatea that when he left tbo
engine room early in the evening the
firs were covered and everything ap-

peared
¬

safe. Ho could not explain
the cause of the explosion. When the
pohca reached the plao shortly after
the explosion , tha fires burning
ing brightly and it is supposed that
the escipt ) pips mint have bjoii outb ?
ord T. Investigation wtl-
today. .

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.
Special DIspMchca to The J2e .

John Sherman , and Senator Allison
of Iowa , arrived in Cleveland Salur-
day She-iiiin left for Mentor at
once , wnero he ssnt Sunday. , Alli-
son

¬

visit * Mentor at once to urge tbo
claim, of Jaties F. Wilson , of IGWJ ,

tc a cabinet pjaiticn.
The hoisting works at the Halo &

Norcross mine , near Virginia City ,
Nevada , were destroyed by fire Sat ¬

urday. The Ct'o originated by the ex-
plosion

¬

of a coal oil hrap. Tno miners
at work Ic the mine saved by-
tha Uras'.y' warning of the engineer ,
who heroically vnlunteorfd to doac6nd-
tha burning shfb.-

At
.

a meeting of the members of
the New York stock exchange Satur-
day

¬

evening a committee was appoint-
ed

¬

to confer with the cotton oxchahgea
throughout the Union , and also the
bankers and merchants , in view of
preventing a monopoly of tha tele-

graph
¬

business.-
L.

.

. Gathwaite , a torpedo shooter, in
the employ of the Roberts torpedj
company , at Bradford , Pa. , was killed
Saturday evening by the explosion of-

a torpedo abell which had been broken
after bsing filled with nltro-glycerine ,
and which he had picked up to throw
away.-

Dr.

.

. Small , of Parker'a LikeMinn, ,
was arrested Saturday for manslaught-
er.

¬

. It f alleged that lu causad the
death of it Mrs. Buahnoll and child ,
by harsh trc.ttmsnt.

" Til ? directors of tho. Phila'dolphifi
permanent exhibition , luve decided
to recommend to the shareholders
that the ehow bo closed , the building
sold aad the aff.ura of the concern
wound up-

.McVean'a
.

spoke and hub factory ,

at Dresden , Oat. , was barnei Satur-
day

¬

night, and two workmen in the
dry house were .nrned to death. Loss
§ 00000.

Tom Arnerosetho defaulting United
States ck-rk of Cincinnati , left that
city last Wednesday on a freight train ,

on which ho wont aa far as Toledo ,
and it isnuppoaod from thence ho wont
to Canada.

The Chicago Press club hold its
first annual banquet at the Palmer
honso Saturday evening. Several
distinguished journalists from abroad
were present.

General Garfield entertained the
delegation of southern colored gentle-
men

¬

at Mentor Saturday.-

Wm.

.

. Balden , stepfather of Gen-

.Gartield
.

, died Friday night , aged sev-

enty
¬

years , at hia home in Byron
township , Kent county, Michigan.

Frank Klebert , a German boy four-
teen

¬

years old , was instantly killed
while coasting at Millbcrry , Mass. ,
Saturday night. A largo traverse
currying six or seven persons , struck
the boy while standing on hia sled
aud knocked him Eovorsl feet in the
air killing him instantly.

The Comet Canard.
Special Dispatch to The Becv-

WASEIXOTON , January 17, 1 a. m-

.AJengthy
.

article has been going
the rounds of tha press , and recently
appeared In one of the city papera here ,
announcing the startling prediction
that there was great danger of the
world coining to an end smno.tiine
during this year. The prophesy was
a little more definite than the famous
prophesy of Mother Shiptonfor it de-
tailed

-

the manner in which the earth's
destruction was to bo accomplished.
This was in brief; that there is at-
preeent in the unlverso a body , small
in size , by reason of its distance from
the sun , but almost inconceivably
dtiiiso by reason of the amount of mat-
ter

¬

which ia crowded into it , which is
proceeding directly toward the sun-
.tiome

.

time during this year , the pre-
diction

¬

alleged , thh great mass would
fall into our luminary , and the im-
mense

¬

heat suddenly generated there-
by

¬

would destroy all the higher forms
of life on the earth. It was very soberly
stated. The people at the poles , al-

though
¬

their temperature would no
doubt be increased , might possi-
bly

¬

survive this terrible heat , and
thus repeoplo the oirth. The event
thus detailed was called a cataclysm-
.It

.
was either true or not true , and to

settle the question , which certainly
possesses considerable Individual in-

terest
¬

, a reporter has been obtaining
viewa of the government astronomers
on the subject. Prof. Holt , though
able to discover Mar's satellite , has
not yet found the comet , which ia to
play an important part in the destruc1-
tion of the world. "It is the first
time I have been made aware of the
impending danger, " ho said , aa he
glanced over the article which the re-
porter

¬

showed him-
."But

.

can there be any foundation
for auch a prediction ? "

"Only m this , that I have seen
somewhere a statement that tha comet
of 1812 was to return about this time ,
but wo knew nothing certain. Indeed
it is impossible to know anything
positive about comets. Wo can only
observe eucn a very small portion oi
their immense orbits , that wo cannot
estimate their retnrn with precision ,
but the likelihood of its falling into
the sun , or striking the earth , even
if it did return , u infinitely email. "

ALLBT ,

The fl&ppy Hustandsman B,-

9joices

, -
! at Hia Bright

! frost-
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*
Exten.-
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-
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-
Business.C-
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.

jx ndencoof Tri

Jsnuary IS. Ouflnei'ciivyts repre-

sent
¬

businesa to be good , and the city
presents an appearance.

The farmers are bringing their sur-

plus
¬

grain and pork to market ; their
countenances look hopeful and buoy-

ant
¬

, and the Macedonian cry for
"heV'isnot heard in this prosper-
ing

¬

oity.
Wheal was a light crop the past

season , and the question of how and
where ( o n'r euro cnoiigh for seed was

difficult for our farmers to answer.
But theB. &M. rail way company.Trilh-

a generosity aa commendable as it Is

proverbial with that management , sold
aeed wheat they wanted for sowing ,

ob cost price , taking their individual
notes fur the amount , ? t b par cent-

.Jnterent
.

, duo rne year from date-

.I

.

venture tin assertion that no oth-

er

¬

railway company ever done as tcuch
for the residents along its line as the
B & M.especially when they received
no aid from our citizens in bonds or
otherwise ia the cdnstrnction of the
road , atld the corhniny.nave no Irinds-

in tbli part of the valley to become
enhanced by this action. They evi-

dently look upon the interests of the
people as being identical with their
own ; and instead of antagonizing the
people Ulnnff ttn thoroughfare , ai ia
Usual with corporations , ihey work in
unison with ua to increase the wealth
and develop the resources cf this
country.

Judge Gaslin has recently pur-
chased

¬

and had driven into ths coun-
ty

¬

a hrga flock of sheep. Whether
or not ho intends to convert his 1000
acre farm intp a sheqn farm ; deponent

lor want of kno&'lertge saiih not.
The judge always feels at homo when
here , as it was the scene of his early
! rials and privations at a homesteader ;
and our citizens now rejoice in his
success , believing that it is but the re-
ward

¬

of merit duo to an honest , up-

right , conscientious man and an able
and incorruptible public officer. Our
people without regard to politics
hope that'in the near future he will
be elevated to the supreme bench , tor
which position his education (a grad-
uate

¬

of Bowdoln college) , knowledge
of law , experience ai a jurist , aud
well known hatred of crime and cor-

ruption
¬

render him peculiarly fitted.
There is much speculation through-

out
¬

this faireet of Nebraska's valleys
as to who will succeed Senator Pad ¬

dock. The expreaaion is general
that , for the credit of the state ,

Eomo one of marked ability should
bo choaen.

The state of Maine has been
brought into 'prominence and shares
in the honor and glory won by the
Plumed Knight. And a James Laird ,
Judge Mason , Gen. Manderson and
other eloquent gentlemen that conld-
bo named , would give us dignity , re-
dound

-

to the credit of our state and
make Nobrasda famous.

I. N. LUCAS.

MARKETS BY TELEGBAPH.

Now York Money and Stocks.
WALL SnuitT, January 1C-

.At
.

1:33: p. m.tho prices were as follow* :

MONEY 6 per nt on call ; exchange steady
at93jQ90i.

GOVERNMENT-
S.U.S.6V31

.

1 016 U.S.i'a 1 13}
U.S. 6'a 1 Olft Currency G's. 1 80-

U.S.4JS 1 ) J|
STOCKS

A&P 4IS C C & JI 60 }
A U 10} K&T 47-

W U 10:5 L 8 1E3T
CO C & 1 07 L &KMh 02 }

0 C. &I. C. . . . . -'2J M &E 12-
2NJ C f9 } Northwestern 131-

M 0 124J Preferred 146-

1C 12i 0 4 II. . 43-

NP 33J Preferred 1C8
pfd ffS On 1 33 }

0 V Ofil PM SSj
UP 119J Eeadin ? 64
Manhattan 35 } R.I. . . , 136J
IJctropollUnElvd.lOi Sin Fran 49
Alton > (d 125J Pref-rred 6D

03. 83S St. P.&O 48 }
D & II 971 Preferred 98}
Del & Lack 114 } Wftbash 48|
Erie S2J Preferred * B-
ODcn&RioO flf.j St. Paul 120J
Han AdtJoe 74 Preferred 12ej

Prcf erred 107J

The bank statement this wnek Is favorable.
The followintr are the chinces : Loans de-

creased
¬

8125,900 , apccio ineramed t3,513,6 0,
legal tenders Incrcas-d 31E63.7CO , deposits in-

creased
¬

S3 6J9.100 , circulation decreased 91,200,
reserve Increased 31735025.

Chicago Produce Marset.
CHICAGO , January 15.

Whisky $1 11
Rye Sales wore at 88@89o for

cash ; 880 for January ; 88Jc for Feb-
ruary

¬

; 89&c for March.
Barley §1 05 asked for cash ; 8112

asked for January.
Wheat lanuiry, 98Jc : February ,

98c ; March , 99Jc ; May , $1 04 bid.
Corn January , 37c ; February ,

37cMay; , 42jc.
Data January , 31 c; February ,

31c ; May , 35fo-
.ShortRib3

.

| February , 12i ; May ,
$3 55J ; closing , February , $6 82j ;
March , SO 92i.

Pork Mess , February , ?13 27 * ;

March , 813 47$ .

Lard February , ?8 82i@8' 85 ;
March , $8 92 (§8 95 ; April.9 07i.-

Raceipta
.

Flour , 17,809 bbfs ;

wheat, 29,070 bu ; corn , 92,235 ;

oats , 40,731 ; rye , 1394 ; barley21500.
Shipments Flour , 18,239 bbls ;

wheat , 12,668 bucorn; , 40,234 ; oat ,
47,651 ; rye , 6,268 ; barley , 14,316.-

St.

.

. Lou la Produce Market.-
ST.

.
. Louis , January 15.

Flour Oniet and unchanged.
Wheat Dull and easier ; No. 2 red

S102J@102i new grade$1 04J@1 0-
4oldcrade8l; 03 $ for cash ; 81 06]®
1 05& for February ; 81 07 @1 07g
for March ; SI 09g@l 09g for May ;
No. 3 do , 95Jc now grade ; No. 4 do ,
92c.

Com Lower , ' 40@39gc for cash40o;
for January ; 3939gc for March ;
40J@40gc tor April ; 41c for
May.

Oata Very Dull ; 31obit ! for cash ;

33c for Fobtinry ; 35c for May.
Rye Firmer at 87c'
Barley Dull , 80c@Sl 00.
Butter Unchanged , dairy 18C'J5c-
.E

.

s Better at 29c.
Whisky Steady at SI ll.
Pork Slotr at SIS' 25 for cash and

January ; ? ! 320 aaked for Februsry.
Lard Held firmly at §8 S3.
Dry Silt Meats In fair demand at

$6 20 ® 6 S0@7 10.
BaconUlcher at 55 12i@7"Cw5

7 10.
Receipts Floar , 4,000 bblswheit;

1(5,000( bu. : corn , 42,000 ; oati , tfOOO ;

rye , none ; barley , 10,000.-
Sh

.

pnients Flour , G,000 brie ;

wheat , 2000 ; bu ; corn , 3,000 ;

oats , 7,000 ; rye , 1000 ; barley ,
1000.

St. Louis Ltvo Stock Market :

3r. Louis , -January 15-

.Ho
.

s Higher and active ; Yorkers
and Btltimoree , $4 30 ; mixed packinc ,
84 COS'l SO ; butchers' to fancy , 84 90
@ 5 15. Receipt 3700 headshipr-
aenls

-

, 400.

New York Produce ilarkeS.
NEW YORK. Jannary 15.

Flour Dull aud without decided
change ; receipts , 17 057 barrels ;

round hoop Ohio. S4 25@5 00 ;

choice do , 5 10@6 75 ; super-
fine

¬

western , 83 oC3 ?C ; com-

mon
¬

to peed extra do $4 204 60 ;

choicedo , do , 84 65'3G' 75 ; choice
white wheat , go 00@0 00. .

Butl T Firm and fairly aotiVe ;
Ohio , 12l27c.

Eggs Firm at 30@36s for fair to
cboije-

.Wheit
.

Firmer ; Chicago. § 1 12©
U7 ; Milwaukee ; . §117118 ; No 2 ,

sed winter $1 181 18J ; sales
200,000 bu.

Corn Quief ; No. 2 , 57@53 ?, sales ,
30,000 bu.

OaKs Quiet-
.P.irk

.

814 00@14 25 for February ?

814 10@14 35 for M rch.
Lard 89 27J@9 40 for cash ; 89 30

for January ; 89 20 for Februiry ;

9 37i@ !> 40 f-r M rch ; 89 459 55
for April ; 89 52t(59( Go for May >

89 25<§9 23 seller for the year.-

Chlcucro

.

Live Stock'Market-
CmcAOi , Jnnua'y 15-

.Hogg
.

Receipts 25,000 head
Cattle Receipts light , but owing to

the snow atofrn shipnorg held off and
nothing done up to the hour our re-

porter
¬

left the yards ; receipts , 2000-

head. .

Indications.W-

ASHIKOTON
.

, January 17 1 a. m.-

ra.

.
. For the upper Mississippi and

lower Missouri valleys : Slightly
warmer and clearer; fair weather ;
winds shitting to wo t and south ;

stationary or slowly falling barometer-

.Sapr

.

me Court Decision.

The following decision hs been
rendered by the supreme court of Ne-

braska
¬

in a caaetfrom ibis county :

Becker vs.-Western Union Telegraph.-
Jo.

.
( .- Error from" Dotrslas county.
Judgment afllrmcd. Opinion by
Lake J.

1. A telegraph company has a-

right to make reasonable rules ai d
regulations relative to sending d a-
patches and thereby limit its liability
for errors not occasioned by gro.s
negligence or willful misconduct.-
A

.

condition that the company wii ! i ot-
ba responible for the correct tr.as-
mission of messagps beyond the am tint
received therfor, unless repeated a : on
additional ezpcnse , is a reasonable
regulation , aud if brought home to-

tbo sender of a message , or made
the subject of special contract , will bo
enforced aa to all errors not caused
by gross negligence or wilful miscon-
duct.

¬

.
2. Where a message i* sent sub-

ject
¬

to such a regulation the mere
frict that there was an error in the
message as delivered , ia not ot itself,
and without further proof of careless-
ness

¬

, sufficient to authorize thu plain-
tiff

¬

to recover anything beyond the
amount paid for sending it , aad inter-
est

¬

thereon.

IOWA BOILED DOWN.

The stables cf Norris Makepeace ,
with 120 hushcla 01 corn , fifteen
calves , five tons of hay , and 100 chick-
ens

¬

, irero burned on the morning cf
the llth inst. , at Charles City.
Slight insurance.

The petrified head of the thigh-
bone of some animal of the mastcdon
species wai unearthed recently on the
Skunk river. It was found near the
solid rock , under a bed of solid clay
fifteen feet thick.

The telegraph operators ot Council
Bluffs on Sunday night , attached
their telephone instruments to the
telegraph wires , and had a social chat
with the lightning jerketa at Kansas
oity , 200 miles distant.

Nine head of cattle belonging to
John Swickard , of Nicholai , were
drowned In Wapsie creek Sunday last.
They were at the time making for wa-
ter

¬

to a ho'o in the ice , and broke
through.-

Mrs.

.

. Tuffrco , who recently sued
the corporation of State Comer for
810,000 damages for injuries received
by coming in contact with a looped
rope which , hanging from the street ,
"caught her buggy and overturned it-

to her great and personal injury , "
has been awarded 8500 damages

The capital stock of the Marshall-
town sugar refining company , QUCOEO!

works , was increased on the 1st inst.
from 8100,000 to 8200000.

Over 500 men are engaged in cut-
ting

¬

acd storing ice in Burlington-

.ThoDesMoines

.

packing company
has put up 14,000 tons of ice.

The Creator Gazette began a daily
publication on tha lit inst.

There are sixty-five girls in the re-

form
¬

school.
The forthcoming directory of Des

Moines will contain 800 no * names.
Daring 1880,1,543 cirloadi of farm

products , such aa cattle , hogs and
grain , were > hippol from Perry.

Anew German newspaper is to be
established in Mar halltown shortly.

The grand total expended on the
new capitol at DJS Moines , from the
first drawinc of the plans in 1870 ,
down to Jannary 1 , is 81,708,018 63.-

Wm.

.

. Smith lately caught two beav-
ers

¬

in Blackhank creek , in Lincoln
township , Blackhiwk county , one of
which waighed forty-six pounds.

The boiler in the Wateon bleachery ,
at Passiic , N. J. , exploded Saturday ,
killing three persons ,

A BRIDGE OF SIZE.

| Capitalists Agitated on the Sub-

ject
¬

of Another Bridge at-

Cinaha. .

A Company to be Organized
in Chicago With'a Capital

of 5900,000

Successful Surgical Operation
on an Insane Woman. "

!

Tfle Omaha Bridge.-
8podsl

.

Dispatch to Tbo Bee.

CHICAGO , Jannary 13 , 4 p. m. An
effort is being made to interest Chica-
go

¬

capitf lists In a project fur bnilding-
an additional bridge across tha
Missouri river at Omiln , to cost
8900000. A company is to bo organ-
izpd

-

atid subscriptions "elicited hero
i aad In the east.-

An
.

Insane Woiaari'3 irfl iki
Special Diduatch to The Be .

MARYSVIU.G. Mo. , January 15 4-

p. . m. lira. Bridget Cannon is the
wife of one Michnel Cannon , a farmer
agdd prob tbly 45 yeaM and the latter
. fpw year ? her senior. L st evening
Cannon rtqusaied his wife to open a
boil nn the title of his face. He sup-
posed

¬

aha had a darning neadlo and
going behind him aha took him by tha-
hotd and cut hio thr. at from ear to
ear with a rizir. Carrion may re-

cover. . The woman is considered
insane.

Fatal Railway Accident.S-

pacial

.

dispatch to The Be-

e.LouibViLlE
.

, Jjnuiry 15 , 4 p. m-

.A

.

special front Paris , . says
tha northern paaaon er train at L'liro
jumped the trick yc3tord. y morniny ,
end tbo engine , tender nnd bnggage-
aad saio'cing' cars wore thr jwn down
an embankment. The ouginfl was
tot illy demolished , and Win. Sullivan ,
fireman , was fatally injured-

.HflE

.

PEINtflM STEAL

A Legislative Committee Ap-

Pointed

-

to Investigate
Gere and Gibson's

Grab ;

Important Legislative Pro¬

ceedings.

Correspondence of Tha liee.

LINCOLN , January 14 , 1881. Tn

the house this forenoon it was re-

solved

¬

that a special committee of

five be appointed by the speaker to
whom shall be referred all questions
of medicine , surgery , etc.-

Mesohed

.

, That a special committee
-'bo appointed inveatigate-tho legis-

lativg
-

p'-iutiug'contract and acccrtain
why: a bid 75 to 100 per cent in excess
nf others wad accepted. Adopted.-

Besolted
.

, That a sub-committee
from the committee on public lands
and buildings bo instructed to visit
tbe.rcform school at Kearney , Neb. ,
and report their findings to the house-

.Fredericks
.

, of Howard , objected-
.It

.

wonld cost the state 830 a member
for every visit of this kind.

Howe , of Nemaha , concurred with
the gentleman from Howard and was
opposed to sending a menagerie over
the state unless sotrio known irregu-
larity

¬

was to be Investigated. He
knew of committee-men riding tree on
railroads on like visits and demanding
full mileage ((10 cents per mile both
ways ) from tha legislature.

Motion to adopt the resolution was
lost.

Among the b lls presented in the
house wore :

A bill to aid the Nebraska state his-

torical
¬

society.-
A

.
bill to prevent invasloa on the

pro-emption landi of this state.-

A
.

bill to prevent daroago to stock in
the night time in unorganized coun-
ties

¬

in the state.-

A
.

bill for the appropriation of § 30-

000
, -

to pay salaries of the members
and officers and expanses of the 16th-
sosalon of the Nebraska legislature.-

A
.

bill to amend an act entitled , an
act to provide a system of public in-

strncilon. .

A bill to provide a state board of
health to consist of ten member-

s.1a
.

chair appointed the committee
on judiciary as follows : Wherry ,
Palmer , Kaloy , McClura , Baldwin ,
Walling, Bolln , Sjhick , Franso.

Nothing of interest occurred in the
senate. J. B. H.-

CABIUOAN'S

.

CASE-

.Hpodil

.
Dlfipatch to The Kcs.

LINCOLN , Neb. , January 15 , 4 p.-

m.

.

. The house wrangled all morning
over a motion to compel the comm it-
tee on priveleges and elections to
make a report , which was
fimlly carried. The committee ap-

peared
¬

and stated it was
unprepared to report , there
being a majority and minority report
on the matter of seating Uarrigan , of
the Forty-ninth district. It was in-

sinuated
¬

that the report had been du-

layed
-

to allow Carrigan to vote for
Paddock before the conteit for the
-seat was decided. This case will
con,9 up at 7 p. m. Monday.

The houco adjourned to 3 o'clock-
Monday. .

The senate , by a vole of eleven to
eighteen , ordered the committee on
elections to report the Snyder-Balen-
tine contest at 3 o'clock this afternoon-

.Mtrse
.

, chairman , and friendi of
Paddock attempted to get the time
extended un il Monday which means
postponement until after the senator-
ial

¬

contpftt. It ii conceded on all sides
tnat Bilentino will bo seated , lie is-

an anti-Paddock man.-

FOHE1CS

.

NOTES ,
S pedal Difp&tcb to The Ee-

LOSDOX. . January 15 4 p. m.
Owing to the scarcity of coal , caused
by the strike t f Lancashire miners ,
several mills and foundries bavo
stopped and distress smong the work-
ing

¬

classes is apprehended.-

A
.

dispatch from St. Petersburg re-
ports that the second parallel was laid
on the 7th inst. , 400 pices from the
Greek tope. The bombardment con ¬

tinues.-
An

.
official dispatch from Ratal , re-

ports
¬

that the troops marching up the
country are nuking good progress.-

A

.

Clsver Tries.-
8p

.
cUl Dlrpfttch to The Bc

CHICAGO , January 35 1 a. m. A
sharp pieca of impersonating

A. B. HUBERMANN ,
3R.3E3Xi3C ,

JEWELER,
Cor. Douglas and 13th Sts.3

Gives Great Bargains in Ladies1 and Gents11

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATGES
All Kinds Of

JEWELRY, SILVER WARE AND DIAMONDS.-

We

.

Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Mone-

y.OL

.

played upon 0. L. Manti , tha new
sheriff of Cook county , and hia deptl-
tiea

-

yesterday. A prisoner named
CYttssrnan had served a ten days' sen-

tence
¬

and wiu 'a bo discharged. A
notorious burglar, name'J Mason , who
resembled Ooasmin , induced the fat-
tar to let him go out. So they changed
hats , nfld when Crossmtn's name was
calleJ , Maion answered and walked
out , succccsfully onsvrtirln the ques-
tions

¬

of four or five deputies and
tarnkoy* baforo he giinoJ freedom. .

It is said that five prisoners hare now
got out of the jiil since Sheriff Mann
took charge.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

erse Sto en.

The city phjs'cian , Dr. P. S. Lei-

enrin
* -

it the lateet victim of tbo
gang of thieves and outlaws , who have
their headquarters over tilt ) tirer.
Last night the doctor was called to set)

a patient near the corner of Twenty-
second and Cnming streata , and tied
*vs horse in front of the house. Ho
was not gona more than ten minutes ,

and when he came out the animal had
disappeared-

.It
.

was a bay mare , about eight years
old , with cno white front foot , had
on a blanket and new saddle and bri-
dle.

¬

. As thu falter was securely tied
it does not seem possible that the
animal could hava got loosa and wan-

dered
¬

away , especially in to short a-

time. .

The Seventh Ward.-

J.

.

. A. Murphey was chairman and
Michael Oblman secrttary of the meet-

eg

-

held at No. 1 engine house Satur-

day

¬

night.
The committco appointed to circu-

late
¬

a petition for signatures asking
'or the division of tha ward , handed
In the petitions , which were signed
by about seven hundred names. Their
report was accepted , and they were
then discharged ,

A com mittee , consisting of John B
Fur ay , Jacob Counsman , Joseph Red-

man
¬

and George E. Stratman , was ap-
pointed

¬

to go to Lincoln and mem-
orialize

¬

the legislature in behalf of the
division of th * ward-

.PROPOSALS

.

FOR SUBSISTENCE
STORES.O-

TTICK

.

or Pnicii isivu ASS Dim C. S. )
I'M AIM , NBB . Dec. 29tb , I960. )

Sealed Prorx **! *, In duplicate, sobjort to the
iul con lllonj w.ll b-* received at ihli offlca

ant 1 12 o'clocx i oo i on K brury 7th ,
1831 at which time and place they Till lie open-
ed

¬

la presoncio bidden , for furalshln ;? and
delivery at the Subilittoc Storebou 0 (new cor-
i alt)

Ouo hn drtd > nd fill ; ((150)) birre'spork , light
mets.to be dtl.Tcrrd by March 15tb , 1:31-

.Twentytit
.

e thousand (75.100) pound * Metro ,
short , clear dries , me Hum weight acd thlcknm ,
packet ! in ctes. . strap ed. ot about 220 ponnda
bacon each , each piece c ( bacon to be covered
nitheittoaclo'h. All to ba d2hver l by by
Much Utb , 1S3-

1Tno tbou' and ((2,00pc) and g breakfast bacon
(thin breatto) . anvmed , and in Iatt t boxc *,
strapped , of about KO pounds breakfant bacon
each. To b* delivered by iUrcti Utb , 133-

1.Thir.y'wo
.

bnrdred ivcd f rty ((3 19)) five-
pouucl

-
linlard. (pure fef) two TO tins in cue ,

Btnprel ; each Un m at hold actually five
poumlanct ti be iccer'ted ; p-Icn per tin and
not per pound to tdbUted , to be delivered by
Jlir-h 15th , 1SS1.

The Government reserves the right to reject
any or all proposal * .

Blink propo-ilsind fill information ai 11 the
man r fbid llntr , conditions o ba observed b;
bidden , and term * of Contract and piyment ,
will be famU e-l onnp'ls > ti >ate thUofflce.

NopiopiiM wil bo considered unle * accom-
nlfil

-

) by th" "PrlntC't InVnictiona to Hid
den ' I > DO pro-nirc'l at thu cfCco.

Envelope * conuinhir rropuxafs sh nM b <

marked ' Propojalnforoubsls ence Storf ," and
asdrcsaod tothiunderuned.T-

UOMAS
.

WII.O1 .
JaU-4t Ca.t'.S. A.

NO.TIOE.-

Bo

.

It kno n tbiit we, the under* : i ' ,
namtsaietu'jfcribed h rrto , Inter d I" lorn
Insurance comptn; witch nhallba known t
The Wtatern IJors-; and Cattle Insurance Con-

piny. ."
The object f r which laid company shall be

fanned T 11 te to Injure lone * arU catt'e-
azalnit Ion or riimase by wddeLt , theft and
any unknown or cntntnt! < v nt-

.lh
.

- amount of capital stock of Slid eompanj-
B* all bo one hundred thotl'and dollars. The
principal oflce f fald company sball be located
at Omaha , Dtti Uj count'. NebrMkv-

IIESKY PUSDT,

11AX MtVEB-
.riiMUND

.
PETCKZ-

KRNT3 PE7CKK-
d23J 4-1M3

Undoubtedly the beat shirt In tha
United Stole ? ia manufactured at tha-
Otrmfw Shirt Factory- The superiority
of Material and workmanship , com-
oincd

-
with their great Improvements ,

that is Ifoinforced fronts , Reinforced
backs and Reinforced sleeves , make *
their shirt the most durable and best
fitting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured at t&oModente price ot
150. Every shift of our make Ia
guaranteed first-class and will refund
the rtoney if found otherwise.-

We
.

make a specialty of all wool,
Shaker, and Canton flannel , also
chemoi * underwear , made up with
view tn comfort , warmth and durabili-
ty.

¬

. To invalids and weaklunged.-
persons. we offer speafal inducements

JJn the manner these goods are made
for their protection.
' 'PlI. GOTTUEIMEB ,

DISEASES OF THE EYE,
Ear and Throat-

.DR.

.

. L. B. GRADtm
OCULIST , AURIST & LARYNGIST.

Office Over Konnard'a ? Drug Store
Corner of 14tn mtl Douglas Sta.

nTl83m-

J. . H , FLIEGEL & GO.
Successors to J. II. TIIIELK ,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,

No. 1220 Douglas Street ,

QTVT AT=T A
el4.

FERRY ON ICE.-
I

.
bare bridged the approaches to tha fiver

Ice oppo it eaat end Jones street miklnic m-

olearant , easy aiiJ safe crofslnp a ho nominal
toll , TZ! :

liurseman , each .Ic.
One Mor.sc and Wagon IGc-

'wolloi'scsimd' Wugon
' ' return

samcdar iOc-
.Footracn

.
free.D-

ecfmb

.

rl3thl9n. ISlm-
a wmlc. Jtia ilay ai horn * e jily made ; caa-

h5ELVTOEKB

Star Wind Mill ,
MANUFACTURED B-

TTIIOS. E. WILLIAMS. , ,

RED OAK IOWA-

.CorresponJ
.

oc solicited rom those needlac-
lellabtoWind JIII1 fend for circular aod pilce
and my Information I'l repi'd to tha Hill will b
cheerfully rurnshe-l.!

LIVE AOEST8 WASTED.-

REASOS8

.

WHY TOU 8nOULD BUY TO *
BELVIDEBE

STAR WIND 3HLL.
BECAUSE

lit. It l more tarn in a gala of wind , an-l In-

he most sudd < n cbanvea of the wind from any
direction , becaim the wheel llng tUt on the)

tower in always re < with IU edge to tha wind ,
and allows tba vane to 4 lng elf v aroand , with*

oat iurnlne or strlklnj the wheel.-
2nJ.

.
. Itnari.'id wheel having no mov abl

Joints to wear ont , nut or creaK In the wind.-

3rd.
.

. Ice nor l rt h-v* no elTect on it.-

4tb.
.

. Itonea lean pu-ver from frictloa tbia
other Hill *.

5th. It will run with lets wln-J than otbtr
Mills.th. . It ifi ewlly reitnlated go It wUI perform
any amount of work required ItSa tnan Its C FC-

7th.

-

. It has no pultio , >princacoraUdlnsbea J(
to rceze up In winter.-

8th.
.

. It wl'l' not pump wh m ont nf gear.-
9th.

.
. It i* well and rienvllv palntod with thr-

coata of the best (ulnc the market can afford.-

10th.
.

. It ia a perfect nelf'reiralator.and will Uko
care of iteolf in heavy eban <able wlndatomuL-

llth. . lUtyrfetilcalfarmlBaperfectomtmentI-
2th. . Seirt have be rd of any blown do n aa

yet when properly t up with a regulating ; vane ,
i r ever dama erl In the leaat by tn * wind.-

13th.
.

. They ara of xood material aoJ-
ile. .
ith. All ihafia tnrned , bozea bablled ami all

M-IWT parts nonhlit nutted.-
ISth.

.
. It b more simple , mora compact In con *

traction and r thin o> h r Mills-

.PCC

.

< a weeJc tn year own town , lenni and
lOUO ontatfrn. Addren H. HalUtt * Co. ,
yortland.Xa

THE DAILY BEE
the Latest Home and Tele-

ftli Dmy,


